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The days go on so friggin slow 
I just sit around like a fool for you to come over 
Im sick of been treated as your fool it time to move on 
I think it's time to move right now that the lights is
green 
Don't know what might happened when it turns red 

I'm shaking my head like there was something in there 
Clear up the situation before i say 
It's too late you screwed it all up 
There no second chances for you not for you 
Stop complaining about the same damn things 
It's getting onto my last nerve 
I waited 4 so long for you just to ruin it 
You need to understand that life comes once and that
it 

Don't give me that sorry face doesn't work anymore 
I remember all the good times good times 
But now everything seem like misery 
Seem like that stupid old garbage that skunk
everything bad 

I'm shaking my head like there was something in there 
Clear up the situation before i say 
It's too late you screwed it all up 
There no second chances for you not for you 
Stop complaining about the same damn things 
It's getting onto my last nerve 
I waited 4 so long for you just to ruin it 
You need to understand that life comes once and that
it 

losing grip,losing grip, losing grip 
ive been waiting for so long 
Ive been waiting for so damn long 

I'm shaking my head like there was something in there 
Clear up the situation before i say 
It's too late you screwed it all up 
There no second chances for you not for you 
Stop complaining about the same damn things 
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It's getting onto my last nerve 
I waited 4 so long for you just to ruin it 
You need to understand that life comes once and that
it 

There no second chances for not for you 
See what you've done 
Tell me do you friggen see it right there 
I just don't give a damn about you 
I don't care anymore i don't care 

There no second chances for not for you 
See what you've done 
Tell me do you friggen see it right there 
I just don't give a damn about you 
I don't care anymore i don't care
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